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ARDING ANNOUNCES
Flying Boat Is T rapped in Ice Off New Jersey
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BOWIE WOULD SELL STATE'S

STOCK IN TWO RAILROADS

And Use Proceeds to Build Connection Between
North Wilkesboro and Tennessee and Com-

plete Statesville Air Line and Grandin Pro-

jects Other Matters

pr( Rather Surprised at Former Food
Aclminirafcor's initiative Las,Tight, but Says

It Was Regular Hoover iviHave
Own Way i
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(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Feb. 25. Representative

Bowie today introduced a bjll in the
house providing for the sale of the
state's stock in the North Carolina
railroad and the Atlantic & orth Car-
olina railroad.

The Bowie bill would use the pro-
ceeds to construct and maintain a
railroad from North Wilkesboro to
Manie, Tenn., connecting with the
terminal of the Winston-Sale- m and
Appalachian divisions of the Southern
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By the Associated Press.
Washington Feb. 25.- President-flee- t

Harding has vritten President
Wison expressing a desire or all de-
tails of the nauguration, it was said
today at the imi-t- house.

Officials presume it was said atthe white house, that Mr. Hardingwould call on Mr- - Wilson on the morn
mg of March 4 and accompany the
president to the caoitol.
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I FROCy the Associated Press.
liit-hnicti- Va., 25. No defi-

nite date ha.s been (iecided uon fovtid.it- i u;w:ii ii.ns m TAX Oil
Py the Associated Press.

Washington, P'eb. 25. By a vote of
193 to 182. the houss today rejected

ja senate amendment to the sundry
j civil hill appropriating $10,000,000
towards the completion of the Wil

iru-iii- i

v Mr. Ilia linti i f a
'"! UMi'L'atiiiii1.' vli.'

tne btatesville Airline and the Wa-
tauga & Yadkin River Railroad.

Under the provisions of the bill it
is provided that in the completion of
the lines named a trunk line will be
completed from the northwest section
to the southwest section, from Bris-
tol to Wilmington, thereby recoveringthe "lost provinces."

Opponents of the statewfde censor-
ship bill delayed passage of the
measure in the upper house t oday
when it was referred to the commit-
tee on education. This cuorse will
throw consideration over until next
Tuesday.

The house sitting as a committee
of the whole resumed consideration
if the revenue bill an dhad adoptednore than half of the provisions of
he bill when adjourntmient was
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FORESTS

briny'nc: the remains of tiie first
wil'we cf Jefferson Davis, president
of the Confederate state:;, here lov
burial in Hollywood, it wa.i announc-
ed today.

Mr. Hanlinu--
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By the Associated Press.

JMacvorrn, Ire., Feb. 25. Fifty aux-

iliary police traveling in lorrhs were
ambushed between this village and

son dam, part of the Muscle Shoals
nitrate project in Alabama- - PROPERTY
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HARDING FAVORS

GIEATW

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Feb- - 25. Tha state wil

levy no ad valorem tax for the nexJ
two years for the mairJ.en.mce of th'
common schools as A:as first writter
In the revenue act, this secticcr being
stricken out at last night's sessior.

IT ALL SISNEO

TELEGRAM IB

HARDING

Vourney this morning by SCO men.
The ambushing party opened fire from
the cover of rocks along the road,
killing cna man and wounded six.

The battle lasted two hour's, at the
end of which the military withdrew,
leaving the attacking party in pos-
session of the ground.

Hundreds of reserves were then
rushed up by the military from neigh-
boring barracks and the attack was

Ky the. Associated l'ress.
VVarhiiiKtyn, I"cb. i;." Pol .ting ic

10-- 0 as the y;.r in which the ;'veu:-es- t

u Ivanet rr.c n; had h .cn to-rat- d

n rational forest C'tuv-Ic- .i

Lnthrap lu-Ai- , of :

Kc!'c?tiy As:;jciatioa. u-da- y

cptned 'S. v annual mctinx- - of the
( inanimation here, i'lr- - P:ck empha-
sized the fact tha. Prisident-elec- :
Hanlig i 1 in lavo?' (f such lojrisl;i-t:- i

!i a:..i ciuot.d this message froui

f.aiy aimut th.' case except
; i:ien it. Kvevy otbvr
r,i!n:i'!att' api'ointed, he

'.tH'.'il vh hifi the
jf tjve rt'Di'Kani:'.i.ti,,n.
v i .'h.'i laid down slip'J-Mr- .

Ibiover: .Mr. Harding
cf the lower house cf the legislatun
upon the recommendation of Gov
Rufe Doughton who spoka for th
finance committees.yoe.l:e fo nil of

lh' tenly Elimination of this section of thf'I Hv the Associated Press- -

Washington, Feb. 25 All of
renewed with the assistance of reg-
ulars and police.

the inccnur'.y; president:
"It i?: perfectly nt .ctiable and

f aib'e to piovide for a icw crrowth
v'it'T. stipulations
f his comment Mi
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ACCEPT DFFER
thu.

fc'.ll I'vull not interfere with the pro
gram as aheady mapped ou-- t by thi
finance committee, the revenue neec
ed to meet the deficit 'by striking cu
the ad vrlcrem clause being takei
care of in privilege and income taxe
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1 enrt'scntativt's of the national
international unions att;nfi;r!g
conference of labor ' executives
did net endorse the telegram
Fre&ident-ckc- t Harding asking

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 25. President-elec- t

harding sent word to Senate Re-

publican leaders that he desired ade-

quate appropriation for the navy and
desired the present program contin-
ued.

With this definite information cii
the next president's: naval policy, sen- -

larprovo cut' iciest protctticn. I '.anh ") i!!.'iile a stutcm.ni ,

:: m New Yor. !a.r. ;
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In the first assault th - major
commanding the crown forces ' was
killed and seven of his men ware
wounded, one mortally. The casu-
alties of the ambushing party were
not learned.

The crown forces were unable to
recover their wounded.

id. iit-ole- ct stated he
o atniounce the appoint-i.i.- w

ins prospective see-.t'lv- ly

within his rights
initiative.

frm ccrpcr;i!ons. Mr. "Doughton sub
the following figures as com

p'lcd by the finance bodies showing
the amount cf revenue and expense

IF ALLIESiiry wii- -

tin ieaders declared today that they of the state government for the tw
would insist in an increase over thelysar period ending 1922

to appoint "a recognized
labor wan as h?ad of the depart
mcnt of labor." The officers of the
amalgamated steel and tin worker.';
and th? seamen's union, it. was learn-
ed today poke in opposition to ih-- j

massage. The na.nes of the rep-
resentatives of the miners and their
nnmes were not signed to the

nI If

.hink of no forward look in relations
to the procd fortunes of America
Which doia not eontmplato a fore..
tvilicy which will aS-ui- us the c

;:. .ialji i the dumb r line for all ou;-i.- (

ri'truttive activities."
Mr. Pack than panted out that th;

iiv.Al I'orestiy 15x11 jiondint; in con-Kix:- 's

has the united suppoit of bas;
inclvdintf t.i. American News-

paper Publi-herr- f Association, many
weed u dn.ty in lustries and also the
United Forest Service.

"Wo :.re now at the place," said
.Mi. Pack, "wist something con-!-- t.

uctive can be done in the per-pct'.iat'- on

and preservation of the
1'.. re-';!- . (Jcnservati hi has been quit:'

I U 1 C: 9 a

house total in the naval appropria-
tion bill, even at the risk of defeat-

ing the appropriation bill at this
session.
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HiStimated expenses tor all sourr
es for the years 1921 and 1922 ar,
$13,923,934.00 and the estimated rf
venue without the privilege tax fror
corporations would be $12;875.154.0C
leaving a deficit ef $1,047,780.0-- '

This deficit is met in the revenr
from the privilege taxes of corpora
tions which it is estimated will amT HUSBAND

TOBBRROW

HE

?V the Associated Press.
LonJon, Feb. 25. The Turkish

ielegation to the near est confer
nee accepted today the proffer of
he supreme council of arbitration f

.he question between Greece and
Turkey concerning Thrace and Sn.y-n- a.

When the conference met today,he Turkish delegates mad? this an-
nouncement and stated that the
ouncil had been asked to name a
ommission to determine the popu-itio- n.

Notice was given by he Turk-- ;
they would reply at 5 o'clock

his afternoon that they would re
'y to the other terms of the cveniv.
he question being asked of the

lurks is whether thev would be

a Viu'r.ulic( in t'mcs past but the cai
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ajTACK 3v the Associated Press.
Wasihington. Feb- - 25. Th?

ount to $1.150,000 00.
I.i making the announcement thn

there would be no general propert
tax levied by the state for any pur
pose bears out the pledge made b
the special session of the legislate-i-

1920 to this effect. When the re-enu- e'

bill was first drafted, however
members of the finance eommitte"
.thought it would be necessary t
levy, a general property tax end th
five cents on the one hundred dollar
was agreed noon for schools. The a'
ticn of the house last night do

away i.vith the advalorem tax iwha'
soever for 'the 'next two years.
The revenue bill i3 being gone ove

find adonted by the house section h

negro

ef vvji' upon our re.-ture- has H;.vak-ene- d

the nation to the fact that tlu
American Foi'.stry Association has
not boon calling 'volf in the wilder-
ness iust for the fun of it. The fad
of the matter is if ''.e do not pet
scmethiny done thK re will be notihinr
but-- - wilderness in which to call wolf
and then it will be too late.

"Our forcsU are being
destroy1 1 by fire four tim?3 fastei
than we are reproduciiT.r them- - We
must mit the idle land to work. We
must have forest srops eomin.ee ahu.v
ev. ry vear just rs we have corn c.r.d

wheat 'crops. The e.reat encouraft-in-

n.,t. .r,.-ii- s firm the man will take

population of New Y'or--k City at the
time cf the last census was 153,083,
an increase cf 01,379 or 69.9 per ceni
the census bureau announced- i.ndav.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 25.- pared to accept the decision of t!;"

liil'iL'h. 2.". Tlvj house Jit )ast
it' .i psissd on its sveond
liiv.' tin.- :i;i!i'irli':l r.Tiriicipal nnanee
which h:ts the endorsement of

?r mi'! liiiiince (illifers of vhe cit-1- 1

nil t.iu'iis of th-.- state.
'"!'! Ui arn mlnients submittel
'I1'1'1 liiii'.i of to.vns will be
fni ..f il,. assessed valuj of its

'
' i .v. i'." d'l. wili also limit the
''it'' "t towns and eitit's i: one

;"' ''ii 1". on-.- , hundr.d dollar.
"' 'd !'"'i.'i ly. Tin- - limit hert-- .

"' -'- I"" n lift - ceMt.--i and. bu- -

new
Bv the Associated Press.

Washington, N. C, Feb. 25. C. S.

King, prominent farmer, was shot and
iTha white population was 5,459,001,
ian increase of 789.842. or 16.9 per

i lies with regard to Thraca and
Smyrna.plan for the enforcement of prohibi-

tion is bein discussed among Republikilled by his wife at th.ir heme r.ix tent and all tthers 7,596
can leaders as a prospective policymiles frow Balhaven late last night INegroes in Boston. Mass., nura- -

by th Harding administration. Iffsection after amendments are acceptfor an allaged attempted attack on -
ni

" ru ,1. TRY TO LEGISLATE486, an increase of 74,790 of 11.4 tier
cent, and all others 12,212.j 1. ...

ed or rejected. ine mil passea
secrni reading and after anotbe'
day's work in the lower house it wil1

be sent to the Senate for passage.

'next week the highest office, in the
;

I gift f the American people. He is a
' nr.winiiiM . miblisher V" i knows ad

n nru-- 1 u-- ; eould 'ilo
' - lai-i'd- .In. ;.

her, according to a. statement made to
officers.

According to a statement regarding
the killing made by Mrs.' King to

Deputy Sheriff Marvin Jones of Beau

ri'i. , Ill lit f on counties, cities ibout one big pnase ii me inn" -
j

the ISeUamv r.P fYiost. Di j( Ucts the puirMooo 0 LOWER RATES1ep01t.1l
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SOUVENIR CHAIR
PROVED,'nshin. Pen- - th.v vwx into the making ot new': COSTH

t .'. i, !(
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niinoi 1!

fort county, King had been drinkingcw Hanover county,
I In' vote wi;.s S to 2 arid
u p Ml will likewise b..1

contemplates abolishing the dual
enforcement machinery of the treas-
ury and justice departments and con-

centrating authority Minder tha at-

torney general.
Some authorities say this plan

may be one of the announcements of
the new program of the president-
elect. Harry M. Daughterty. who is
to be attorney general, has been
considering the matter.

Whether the ,plan under discussion
contemplates retention of the feder-
al prohibition officer has not been
determined. It is understood, how-
ever, that all state enforcement
agents ,ould be dispensed Iwiith and
the enforcement work left to tha de- -

and when Mrs. King's reply to his re-

quest to bring him some liquor ha Raleigh, Feb. 25. The senate com

pi;nt. You cun be iiissureu, irem ni

in4Sji"t I have just re;ul you that
he i vith us on this great ou stsor
tin! o nthe fact thwt he is wath u?
the cotttry is to be cogi atulnted.

Officers are to be elected an 1 some

chwjw in the by laws of Ibo Asso-
ciation aic t'J la r.iade at the

mittee has reported the proposed lawN'th-- r Hi ,tat,. is t i buv three er paris inI started towards her with a club in his
equiring parties to contracts entered

into for the furnishing and consum.pt- -
""i Holers worth of stock in th
V"y,,,! ''''in- - railway from Mt

''iKion ri.unty ti lioene. Wa

Washington, Feb. 25. Friends of
Secretary Daniels have solved for
him a high cost of souvenirs prob-
lem involved in pwnership of the tall
backed upholstered chair he occupied
at cabinet meetings during his eight
years in President Wilson's official

family.
Mr. Daniels expressed a desire to

take the chair home to Raleigh, N. C
with him when he returns next month

on of electric power to abide by the
terms of the contracts "without pre- -

hand. She drew a revolver, she told
the officer, and fired three bullets at
him, all taking effect.

Mr. and Mrs. King came to Beau--

M "Ut.'V will hi- - vrtfb.,1 in do. udice. Ine hearing yesterday afBy the Associated Tress.
Pfllid TTnn Tlin vnl florv n-- io

"i" iMiiiiitff.. vestenliiv aft..r ternoon lasting, for three hours re''l ll.L in . ,.,....! iK.. : I a'n u nil' will Jiivii fort county azout four years ago raised today "over the big electrical ulted in a six-si- x vote of the com
mittee.from Oklahoma, where he was said to works under construction' at Gene- - partment of justice and states and

i to resume private life as a newspa

COTTON

Hv tbo "solnt" Vtp.
New York Feb. 25-- Th? cotton

trn.ket showed renewed weakness at
The bill as proposed by consumers

tin (;enei;;l Asseir.-aigl- .t

:n a have been eonneSed with tbp Frm-inna villers, just north of Paris, by work their auxiliaries- -

of hydroelectric power in Piedmontini .,m, nien who refused to quit the placaf ill,- - III' the calendar clo'iv North Carolina is to force theu,i' in, :i ,11 j I, ,.,.:.,..,. .j,. .. . j, Trivet- nvices Southern Power Company to live ud
' 'i mt! iripper, Jt'wcre tasv ai u ucnui'-- v.

that the si'ssion vill '5n. wUh. nr-tiv- deliveries making MISTRIAL IS LIKELY to its contracts made for long terms
and from which the corporation is

h'ltiiin iii,.'v

r ti Work the ;;) day liiv-'ne- w low records for the season. Tha THESE BANDITS GOT now appealing indirecti y to the
state corporation commission in a pe- -

per editor and publisher. He . was
told it would cost him' $141.

That about changed his mind, but
friends intervened and purchased the
chair as a gift of the retiring sec-

retary to share in his editorial delib-
erations the government profiting
more than 100 per cent on the' deal
since the chair cost originally only $65
and the $141 represents replacewent
cost today.

POLICE INSPECTOR OF .'
NEW YORK INDICTED

in spite of a lockout declared by tha
company- - A large number of men are
involved.

'Teie company had reduced wages
and the workmen, it was claimed by
the employers, had let down in their
efforts There the lockout was de-

clared.

TEXAS RAILROADS

continued weakness of Liverpool, de-

pression of Manchester and
day's dec lines in southern spot mar IN VARNER MATTER rates. The commission has heard

VERY SMALL LOOTkets were the factors on ine oit-ai- v

which carried May contracts about
four cents below the high price touchIE flFHRFARF
ed on the rally ot last montn.

Openiai w
By the Associated Press

11 HUH TRADE!

tiust
11.91
12.87
12.49
13.42
13.63

MUST RAISE RATES
.12.15
.13.05
.12.60
.13.70
135

Roodhouse, 111., Feb. 25. Posses
today are cambinr the Mississippi

March
July
May
October .
December

the evidence but has not issued a
ruling.

Representatives of cotton mills and
mialler power companies appeared be-o- re

the committee in support of the
bill and the Duke interests upheld the
fight against the measure. E. S.
Parker, W. P. Bynum Matt Allen
.rawford Briggs, and A. G. Mangun,ill attorneys, spoke for the bill. The
Southern Power Company was repre-sented by E. T. Cansler," W. S. O. B.
Robinson, Z. V. Taylor and George W.
Wilson spoke for mill interests inGaston county who opposed the bill.

The measure now goes before the
ssembly and will be fought cut ir

river bottoms in the vicinity of
Qtiincy junction, 37 miles west of
here, where four men armed withS'Hiutcii Tress.

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 25. The
jury in the case of Mrs. Florence C.

Varner, suing her husband H. B.
Varner, wealthy Lexington man for a
subsistence in the sum of $50,000,
had not agreed at 1:15 this after-
noon when it retired to its room af-tr- e

dinner. The case went to tibe jury
at 6 o'clock yesterday afternooo--

elief was general this afternoon
that a mistrial would result

The real issue submitted to the jury
was whether Mrs. Varner was guil-

ty of immoral conduct with Baxter
McCrary.

''". '( !,. tt- - . ., I,. rifles held up a passenger train early Ey the Associated Press.

New York, Feb. 25 Chief Insn?c
tor William H. Lahey of the police
department was indicted with severa'
members of the police automobile
squad on a charge ofw taking unlaw-
ful fees. The indictments were re-

turned by former Governor Whitman
The chief inspector was charged

with unlawfully accepting $50 fov
recovery of a stolen automobile.
George J. Andres of the automobiJ'
squad was named codefendant in thif
case. , s

1 ijiii 1 illume
ft A met 'can nvnni't Washington! Feb. 27. RailroadsA MODEST DISCLAIMER

"I.I I"!,,,,-'- bv the depart-tod:t- v.

"i'nth f,.ll off
'!'! C, ,.' ,1.

today and forced the mail clerks to
surrender three registred mail pack-
ages.

Reports received by division offi-
cers here indicates that the loot was
less than $50.

Indianapolis News.)
But. after all, the center of

in not oxactlv an Indiana achieve- -

of Texas were ordered today by the
interstate commercee ommission to
increase their passenger and freight
rates to the level of interstate
charges, effective April 2.

(iii,... '' ;n
""'Mll ''""Pared with tluHiLir f twy Imcnt.


